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INTRODUCTION lt is an honour for me to present thi s lectu re, 

in accepting honorary memb ership ofthe Hungarian Soc iety 

of Gyn aecological Oncologists. The titl e of the lec ture was 

chosen in co nsultation w ith Péter Bősze, and it is probably 
an opportune tim e to reflect on the deve lopment of the sub 

spec iality in Austra lia, as the European Union of Medical 

Special ists ha s acce pted sub speciali za tion in Gynaecologic 
Onc o logy for Europe as recently as Dece mber 1999. 

I feel well qualified to co mment on the subspeciality in Aust 

ralia , having serve d as Chairman oft he Onco logy Commi ttee of 
the Royal Australian Co llege of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo

gists from 1992 to 1997 and as Chairman of the Board of Onco
logy Exam iners from 1992 to the present time. ln 1998 the 
Australi an and New Zea land Co lleges ama lgamated , so the On

co logy Committ ee and Board of Examin ers now have respons i

bility for Oncology training and certification in both countries. 

1 und ertook my own tra ining in gynaecologic oncology at the 
University of Cal ifomi a, Los Angeles, in the late l 970 's, and 

subsequentl y served on the faculty of UCLA for a furthe r 6 ½ 
years. Hence I had an opportunit y to experi ence füst hand the 

evo lution of the subspec iality in the United States in its ear ly 
years. Having done my basic tra ining in obstetrics and gynae

cology in Austra lia in the era of the ge nera l obstetr ician and 

gynaeco log ist, there was no doubt in my mind thai what 1 
experienced when I arrived in the United States was a para 
digm shi ft in gynaeco logica l cancer care. 

The formai fellowsh ip trainin g in the United States meant that 

the gynaeco log ical onco log ist had a much bette r understandin g 
of the biolo g ic,1I beh,1viour of all the relevant tumour s, a better 
understanding of the princip les of all treatment modaliti es, and 

far greater surgica l sk ills. 
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The most obvious diff erence was the better trainin g in rad ica l 
surgery , includin g relevant aspect s of bowe l, urolo gic, and 

plastic surgery. Thi s meant less rel iance on radiation for early 
cerv ica l and endometrial cancer, better surgical staging of 

patient s with endom etrial and ovar ian cancer, radica l debulk

ing rathe r than biop sy and closure of the abdomen for patients 
with advanced ovar ian cancer, and an abi lity to und ertake 

pe lvic exenterat ion and reconstruction for patient s with 

tumours recurrent in the central pelvis. 

THE SUBSPECIALTY IN AUSTRALIA The sub spe c ialit y in 

Australia was officia lly recognized by th e Co llege in 

1985, and the first Board Exam in ations were held in 199 1. 
ln devel oping th e sub speciality in Austra lia, th e Am e ric an 

mod el naturally förm ed the ba sic blu epri nt to follo w. 

Howe ver , with the luxur y that we had of retl ec tin g on the 
US exper ienc e with hind s ight , so me imp ortant diff erences 

were incorporated. 

One of the füst requirements for the establi shment of a sub

spe cia lity is the anoin tment of "Gra nd fathers" , Senior 

Consultant s who have had the respons ibility o f caring for 
gynaec olo gical cancer patients for man y years, often without 

the advantage of any formai trainin g. This process has the 
potential to be both contro versial and divis ive. ln the United 

States, all "Grandfathers ' were requir ed to sit a forma i Boar d 
Exami nation , which tend ed to make the subspec ial ity some

what exc lusive. 

ln Austra lia, we took the view that it was important not to 
alienate senior, intluentia l consu ltants, whose support would 
be vital to the acceptance of the subspec iality in the wider 

gynaeco logica l community. Hence , we attempted to be as 
inclusive as possib le. "Grandfath ers" were not required to take 

an examination , but rather were requir ed to produce a log book 
of cases, demons trating that about 50% of their time was spent 

dealin g with invasive and prein vas ive disease. 

Not all of those who would have been elig ible app lied to be 

"G randfath ers", but ofthose 20 who did apply, 18 were accept

ed. Nobo dy who held a position at a teachin g hospital was 
rej ected . For this reaso n, 1 bel ieve thai we were able to garner 
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much goo dwill and support within the wider gynaeco logical 
comrnuni ty. 

Another important ear ly eve nt was the formation of the 
Australian Soc iety of Gynaeco logica l Onco logists (ASGO). 
Thi s followe d a retreat, which was organized by Margaret 
Davy in the Barossa Valley in South Austra lia. There were 10 
invitee s, and Bill Creasman, then at Duke Univer sity, was the 
invited guest. As a result of this retrea t, it was reso lved to form 
the Soc iety, and the first meeting was organized by Don Mars
den in Hobart. Robert Rom e was the inaugura l Chairp erso n, 
and I was privilege d to be thc first invitcd ovcrscas guest, as I 
was still work ing at UCLA at the time. 

Not all "Grandfather s" supp orted the formation of ASGO, 
beca use it was seen as being in competition with another can
cer soc iety, the Clinical Onco logy Society of Australia 
(COSA) , of which gynaecology was a subsection . Certainl y, 
particip ation at COSA meeting s by gynaeco logica l onco logists 
has declined markedly as ASGO has grown, but the political 
influence that ASGO has had canno t be underestimated . 

The decis ion was made to restrict membe rship of ASGO to 
gynaeco log ica l oncologists , allowing co lleagues in other disci
plines to attend only as guests. This has kept the group fairly 
sma ll, but it has allowed ASGO to be the major lobby group for 
the advance ment of the subspeciality in Australia . ln recent 
yea rs, the Soc iety has attrac ted an increasing attendance from 
As ian co lleagues, a numb er of whom have tra ined in Australia 
over the past 10 years. 

ln Austra lia, certifi cation in Obstetrics and Gynaeco logy 
requir es 6 yea rs of specia lty training , which may commence 
after a minimum of 3 yea rs of a rotating residency program. 
Training in Onco logy may comm ence after a minimum of 4 
yea rs of training in Obstetrics and Gynaecology , and the 
requirem ent is for 3 yea rs of clinica l training in an appro ved 
Gynaecolog ical Oncology Unit. 

Durin g this 3 year Fellows hip program, up to 6 month s may be 
spent rotat ing to otber clinical areas such as Radiation Onco
logy, Medica l Oncolog y, Patholo gy or Palliative Care. Unlike 
in tbe United Kingdom and tbe United State s, we do not 
requir e training in laboratory research . 

ln my view, and that of the Australian and New Zeala nd 
Co llege , it is the surgical skills which are the most diffi cult to 
acquire , but yet are the most import ant prerequi sites for a 
gynaeco logica l onco log ist. This is our raison d 'e tre. We must 
be ab le to perform rad ica l surg ica l procedures safe ly, and inde
pendently, if we are to have the respec t of our gynaeco logica l 
co lleagues, and attract refe rrals from them. lf we cannot do 
th is, gynaeco log ica l cancer care will once aga in be shared 
among genera l gynaeco log ists, genera l surgeo ns, and radiation 
onco logists. As surg ical expertise is part ly inherent and partly 
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leamt, we all have a responsibility to encourag e only those 
trainees with a natural apt itude for surgery, and to ensure that 
the trainin g they receive is of the highest order. 

Expe rtise in radical surgery requi res not only aptitud e and 
train ing, but also continued exposure to a large volume of 
cases. Case load relates to manpower issues, and this is anoth
er point of di tfere nce between the US and Austra lian Co lleges . 
In the United States, the American College accredits units to 
train Fellows, and each unit is ab le to have one or more 
Fellows in tra ining at any given time. 

ln Aust ralia, we believe thai it is important to contro l our man
power needs , which means thai accre dit ed units wi ll not 
always have an Austra lian Fellow in their program . A vaca nt 
pos ition may be taken by an ove rseas gynaeco logis t seeking 
trainin g in oncology, or a general trainee seeki ng to enhanc e 
his or her surgical skills. 

We believe that an optimal manpower rat io is about one gynae
cologica l oncolo gist for every hal f mill ion head of popu lation, 
so with Australia 's current population of 19 million, we wo uld 
need about 35-40. At the present time, we have 29 certified 
gynaeco logica l oncologists in Australia , and there are a further 
5 in training or await ing certi fication. 

ln order to achieve contro l of our manpower, we introdu ced the 
National Selectio n Program in 1996 and accept only one or two 
candidat es into training pos itions each year. Candidates wish ing 
to apply for Fellowship training do so to the Co llege, and eac h 
June, there is a meeting to select the best candidate. Participants 
at the meeting are representatives from each of the accr ed ited 
trainin g unit s, and all candidat es are asked the same series of 
questions. To be competitive , it is usua lly necessary for a can
didate to have had surgical or research exper ience beyond the 4 
years of basic training in Obstetrics and Gynaeco logy. 

As there is a fin ite numb er of cases to be manage d eac h year , 
oversupply of manpower and dispersion of cases amon g mul
tiple units can only lead to low case loads, difficu lty maintain
ing surgical sk ills, complex cases rare ly seen, and limited 
avai labil ity of cases for resea rch and tra ining. Ali of these lead 
to j ob dissatisfac tion , and to competition with general gynae
cologist s for benign cases, in order to pay the rent. 

Certificati on "down under" is by exam ination. Candidate s are 
requir ed to pass a written and ora l exa minat ion, and to submit 
an original cl inico-p atho logical resea rch pape r. The latter must 
be accep table for pübl ication in a peer-rev iewed joumal. An 
examination , of course, does not guarantee surgical compe 
tence, but Fellows must submit progre ss reports to the College 
from their Program Director eve ry 6 months durin g trainin g. It 
is the responsibility of the Program Director to terminat e the 
tra ining of any Fellow who lacks the necessa ry surgica l skills 
to master radi cal pelv ic surge ry. 
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At the pre sent tim e, candidates are a llowed to sit for the writ

ten exa miiiation if they are within 3 months ofcomp leting their 
Fe llowship trainin g. Candidat es curr ently e lect to take the 
exam ination as soon as they are el igib le, but I am not con

vinced that thi s allows a proper assessment of their ab ility to 

function as an indep endent consu ltant. My own view is that the 

American sys tem is preferable here , where candidates are con

sidered Board Elig ible at the comp letion of their Fellowsh ip 
training , and are not ab le to sit the exa mination until they have 

been in independent practice for 2 years, and submitt ed a sat

isfactory log of cases . 

Cert ificat ion in Gynaeco logic Oncology is val id for 3 yea rs 

only in Australia , following which re-certification is nece ssary. 
The re-ce 11ifica tion is based on submiss ion of a satisfac tory log 

book of case s, together with the acc umulati on of a minimum 
numb er of Continuin g Medical Educa tion cred its. The log 

book must demon strat e that the candidate is personally respo n

sible for the mana gemen t of at leas t 75 new cases of invas ive 

cance r per yea r, and spend s at leas t 66% of his or her time in 

tbe subspeciality. 

Un like ou r Britisb counterparts, we see no role for a "gy nae

co log ist with a spec ial interest in onco logy" . The general 

gynaeco logis t will usually mak e the initia l diagnos is, and par

tic ipate in the follow- up care, but we bel ieve that all patient s 
with invasive cancer should be mana ged in consu ltation with a 

gynaecologica l onco logist. Thi s is not to suggest that a ll 

pati ents requiring surgery need to be refe rred to a tertia ry refe r
ral unit. lf non-radical surgery is co ns idered approp riate after 

rev iew oft he patholo gy, this would nomiall y be carr ied ou t by 

the pati ent's own gy naecologist. 

Most gynaeco log ica l onco logists in Australia work in ter tiary 

referral unit s, as part of a mult idisc iplinar y team of medica l, 
nur sing , and param edical perso nnel. Such unit s offer the best 
comprom ise between qua lity care and economic real ity. With a 

finite number of new cancers each year, it is not possib le for 

eve ry teac hing hospita l to have such a unit , if unit s of a viable 

s ize are to be maintained. 

Th ere can be no doubt that subspec ialization in gy naeco log i

cal onco log y is in the best interests of patient care, but it has 
been s low to ga in acce ptan ce in Europe, beca use of the med
ical politi cs involved . The American mod el of a gy naecolog i

ca l oncologist encroache s on other medical and surgica l spe

c ialitie s, parti cularly medica l onco logy, co lorecta l and uro log
ic surgery , and thi s has led to ma ny co nfrontati ons in individ

ual hospital s. 

ln Aus tral ia, chemotherap y is genera lly given by a medica l 

onco log ist who works as member of a multidi sciplinary team, 

and 1 feel that thi s provid es the optima l standard of care. 
Medi ca l Onco logy is now a matur e spec ialty in its own right , 

and it is imposs ible for the gyna eco logical onco logist to be 
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ex pert in all aspects of chemoth erapy, tumour geneti cs, immu

notherapy, and gene ther apy ( 1 ). 

Most bowel surgery is done by the gynaecolog ical oncologis t, 

and I be lieve that it is reali st ically impo ssible to practice this 

subspecialty if one is not competent to und erta ke this surgery. 

The need for bowe l resection is commo n, so expertis e is read

ily mainta ined, and it is frequent ly not po ssible to predict its 
need preopera tively. On the othe r hand , the need for major uro

logic procedur es, suc h as continent conduits , is uncommon , 

and their requ ireme nt is ent irely predictab le, so it is preferab le 
to undertake suc h proc edur es in conjunct ion with a uro log ic 

surgeon. The underlying principle should alway s be to do what 

is in the best interests of the patient. 

No twithstandin g the politica l probl ems with colleagues from 

other spec ialiti es, the major resistance to sub-s pec ialization has 

always come from within our own rank s. The well -trained 

gynaeco logica l onco logist is undoubt edly an el ite surgeo n, and 

gene ral gynaeco logists have alway s percei ved us as a threat 
Hence it is incumbent upon us to work towar ds deve lopin g a 

partnership with our genera l colleagues which is 11011-threate n
ing, 11011-jud gemen tal , and non competitive. l fwe wan t patient s 

with cancer referred to us , we must not compet e w ith the gen

eral gynaeco log ist for patients with benign disease. This will 

only happen if we control our manpower (2) . 

We must also acce pt thai as oncolog ists, we live in an " ivory 
tow er". Patients are typ ica lly referred aft er the diagnosis has 

been made, and with the benefit of hind sight , it is sometim es 

easy to see probl ems with a colleague's management. Howeve r 

we should remem ber that dip lomacy and hu mility are ulti 
mate ly more likely to be influentia l in changi ng patt em s of 

care , than is blatant criticism. 

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS We live in chang ing time s. Alexander 
Pope said " Be not the first by whom the new is tried, nor yet 

the last to cas t the old as ide". I bel ieve it is tim e for Europ e to 

cast the old aside and embrac e the concept of subspecial iza tion 
in gynaeco log ica l onco logy, so that women wit h gy naeco log i
ca l cancer may be assured that their managem ent wi ll be car

ried out with ge nuin e expertise . 

1 wish the memb ers of the Europea n Un ion of Medi cal Specia 
lists eve1y success in their endeavo urs to introduce subspec ial

ization to Europe, and may I conclude by once aga in thank ing 

Péter Bősze and the member s of the Hun garian Soc iety of 

Gyna ecologica l Onco logists for the hono ur of membership of 

thei r Soc iety . 
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